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WilEN TOO 1\{0CH LANDCA:RR ISBAR.ECY ENOtJ.Gl·I 

Colin Campbell 
Department of Agriculture 
\Vestern Australia 

Abstract 

This paper presents a case study for a .catc.hm¢nt in the Avon D.1stclcts area .of 
\Vcstern Australia .. Benefit--cost analysis of calc)lmen~ managc111cnt for l~ndcare 
has highlighted both the tradc.-..off betWeen privatc>and soda I objectives in land 
management1 as \Vell as the 11Win/\Vin11 situation which occurs \\'hen private and 
social goals arc complimentary. The usc ofbcuefit..;..cost annlysis has als'o provided 
a method for prioritising conservation works~ 

Often the optimal level· of landcare for the individual farm(..t\ from an ccononl)C 
perspective, \Vill be less thnn the level that sodcty deems optimaL 'fhjs J<:lises l$$uc.s 
of who should pay for landcarc in situations where. there Jsna finan.clall'c,wardfor 
fam1crs carrying out the worJ:) but where there are positive c>,:tcmalities outside 
catchment boundaries. The issue of externalities between fanns within a cat.chtncnt 
is also examined. 

TI1c work highl.ights the trade-off between pd~~ate and social objectives that may 
occur in the management of land degradation r~sulting from agdct11ture. \Vc discuss 
this trade-off :md the implications for individual farmers, catchment gtoups and 
regional planners. 

Introduction 

The work presented in this paper has bcc,n funded by the Land and \VatcrRCS<Jnrccs 
Research and Development Corporation. 

TI1e project has two aims: 

1. To assist catchment groups and individual farmerS tO identify~ anah:~e ·and aclO,p~ 
land uses and conservation strategies that are biologically and economically 
sustainable. 

2. To improve the planning and management ofland.conservati~npro,gra.ms at the 
regional and State levels by using benefit-cost alfaiysis in goafscttirniapd 
prioritisation. · 

The work presented here is the 
investigate .the tmam!lal. an~ ,c::cOJoorni¢: co~ns<~qutcn'a¢s Q.~:(}.' .. ¢.~Jc·nmt¢P.lt .pJ~p,<Jm·:th~~ · 
\Ve.stdalc catchment in :the ~Vi~n idjsltricts x:¢giioh..;()f:wie:st<~ttli A~ISft.aWl~. 



the \Vestdalc catchm~mtwas selected for scvctal,-reasori~. _,Fi~tj~t~r!~f<ih~~Iit 
group have been involved .in.ij.SponFrrcd latldC4t:~ptogr:~m·whllf\lP(:>Jr;stl1~e·1991~ 
As a COilScqucmcc of this im'olvcm(}nt thc.g:roup 'hav~:·Aompl<:tc~:;r·cqt~hm~nt·•· .. · 
strategy to address the land degradation is .. ·ucs theyf~cc.· .$cconp~,·aHpfith~Jarms 
within the catchment have hc.gUJ1 to im,plcmcnt. some o.t the strat¢gy. . ..... ·· .. 
recommendations. For thc$c reasons, a lot ofthc information .that is. I:¢qttitdd for a 
meaningful economic analysis had already been collected. ·· 

Dcscdption of the \Vcstdnle Cntcbtncnt 

"nte \Vcstdalc Catchment is situated in the Avon Distdc:s rcgiOI1, toqghly 9Skn) Cf~St 
south-east of Perlh along the Brookton highway. Thf;. average annual rainfall is 550 
mm. Total arable area of the catchment is approxhtwtely 71401m C()lltai.ning I 0 
fnnns. 

Even though the \Vc.stdnlc catchment is surrounded by St'atc Forest, cleaxing'on 
fam1s within the catchment has caused problems v1ith excess surface· water and in 
localised areas rising groundwater. This leads to waterlogging, salinity and water 
erosion. 

111e main thrust of the catchment strategy is to incrcnsc groundwater usc and to 
control surface •.vatcr drainage ... These objectives can bQ achieved through a vadcty 
of conservation/management strategies; thn>ugh chnnging rotations to mor~ 
productive/higher \Vatcr-nsing crops, planting of fodder shrubs and trees to inJ.crcepr 
subsurface recharge and reduce groundvvatcr rcchatgct construction of drn:ins and 
graded banks to control both surface and subsurface water flows. 

l\.•[ethod of nnnlysis 

Benefit Cost Analysis (BCA) was used to assess the \VestdaJe Catchment Strategy 
by comparing what would happen to funrrc cash flow if nothing is done to address 
land degradation (the without scenario) as opposed to what would happen Jf 
conservation strategies arc undertaken (the with scenario). 

A computer spreadsheet model SALTPLAN was used to compare these two 
scenarios. 

The \vithout scenario assun .. 1cs that n. o con. s. crvation \Vbrks are.> ca. tried o.u .. · tin. the 
'' . •'' 

catchm.ent and that as a result land continues to degrade ovctthe 't5.years:pf'tbc 
analysis to the point where aU of the land fhat is,sus~cptHI'l¢.tQsalinJtywilbba,·,$aline 
and·unproductive. Similarly, it.isa~sumcdthaf \Y;iterlo&gi,p~t,t~g\y~t~r,erQ~iory\,vitl. 
have. a consistentannt1al cff~ct in d¢p(cssln,~:r'i~;l~$-o~.'qPWS~lntl;~lpck,Jp~r:Atc~··9~ 
areas.lhat (Ire affe~t~d ... Thispro~ddcs ~:'b~s~ c~~e:$¢¢pa~ip;~Ith:.~piGhJo_<PQ,pipcl,t~ 
tlw effect on cashtlow of hnplcmcnting ~acl\cgns~ry,~ti?~ str,fHcgy.. · .. ·. . .... < .•. ·. · ... •·· ... ·· ··•···· .•. > ·· ......... . 

Jniti~·lLy.·_.ea.ch consex:vation .strategy ·•'v~s ..•. t,iry~Jx.s.~q;:~ .. 9P~r~.t?J>' ··•.tp ... ~$.s,es~· O~e·.,in~Jyid.pal• 
conttibt1 tionto financial and ¢onscrv.ation:o~jeg(b{¢s: :Fip~JlyA· :r~~gp.· 9~ C9tf1.9.meq: 
strategies were assessed. · ·· · · · · · · · · 



·,' _,' <: 

The likely imp~cti~fstrate.gtcs:aJl.acbieving·cot)scf\~ationtibj~~ti~~c~~Ya~''.4cl~t}nlritd 
through cotlsuUation with )lycirol?gistsi oiolo~istst·hmd.ca~~ ·a.c,lvl~?rs ai)~ ~~tm~rst · 
This approach is iu contrast to tcch~iqtres thilt invol~.~G.o~1p1e~Jnodc1Jingto 
SiJnulate .hydro/biological relationshipS• ~nct· theil {inl{}tlgtiifs \Vlth CCOilOUii¢ :~halys)S, 

j ' .,. ' •• " 

The advantage of the simplcrapproachis tha~ H is· very 'flcxibl~ (can be ·h.P~li¢d·to 
any catchmc11t)~ is very cost cffc.ctivc.~ assumptions a·re; highlytnmsparent: aJld ca:nbo 
subject to sem~itivity analysis. Pcthfips Iho.tc1rt)portan.tly; the approach :encourag~s 
wide consultation with the normal participants in the catclun<:mt planningprocc~s:and 
in so doing gives a sense of OW11crship ofrcsults. 

Results 

For the purposes of the \Vestdale Catchment S.trategy lhe catclnncnt has bean 
divided into 6 component Lnnd M.anagcment Units (LMU•s). 

111e 6 component LMU's arc: 

Description Area % of Arable land 

1. Hillside Loams 3715 hn 5Z% 

2. Valley Soils 1545 ha 22% 

3. Gravels 835 ha ll% 

4.Sand 190 ha 3% 

5.Salinc 258 ha 4·% 

6. \Vaterloggcd 596 ha 8% 

Total area 7139 bn 

Strategy 1. Changing rotations. 

The follo,ving yields were a§S'Umed: \Vhcat 2tontlcS/h~~ Oats .z.s .. tonneslha} :aa.y7, 
tonncslha) Lupins 1.2 tonnes/hu, Ba.dey 2:,$ tonnes/ha. · 

The catchment strategy recommends the :following·.n)tatlo.ns: ,, - . , ' . 

HillSide LOams: WIJ:\V.PPP 
.Wll}? 
WL:OPP:~ 
W.L. 
WpO 



Snnd: 

\Vnterlogging!Salinity: 

PPP . . 
PJ10:(EI~y or Grain) 
PJ?l3 
·O(gr~in)O.(h~y)l?~P · · 

PitPW 
LW 
Contin• rous Pasture 

Permanent p1;1sh.Jx\.~ ot ·fodder shrubs 

\V = ·\Vheat 0:.; Oats B =Barley 
L ::::: Lupins P = Pasture 

FoHt)Wing the recommendations results in 01e foUowwg change~·· (Assuming 
rmations with the hig,hc.sl gross n1argins). 

Current rotations 

- 800ha Lupins 
- 500.ba \Vheat 
- 1300ha Oats 
- 600ha Hay 
- 3939ha Pasture. 

- l63oua Luph1s 
- l579ha \Vbcnt 
.,..124lba Oats 
-22Ghatlay 
-l440ha Pasture 
- 226ha ·Bailey 

The predicted change in the Net· P.rcsont Value (NPV) of th~ .catohn1cnt income thaf 
results from changing rotations ln this way is $223,000' . This assumes J)(l change in 
the rate of spread of saiinlty or in waterlogging~ 

Strategy 2. Graded Btlrtl~s 

The catchment strategy recommends grtldcdbanks <m Pll slQp(!S ;~re.at¢r .than 3%.~ 
This strategy is primarily aimed :1t .rcducihg thcJnpjdcnce .otvl~tet .crosiotl'. 

111e total a tea in the catchment that has a slopc'gtenJerth~ti ~% i:s:approxJIIlat¢}:y 
~t550 hectares. Assuming this area is rQughly squpre, it \¥Oqld 5e8t.1ir.~· ~·14km·:Qf 
banks spaced at 110m intervals to ·c(Hl1ply with tb.e .aatGhmcntJc4om1nen9ations. 



.p.toduction niso·.hclpto rcducc·wqtctlogging.·an~L$hllDit;),'.$pJ:cij<Hhrou~!!.lttcf'J~u¢ing: 
grmmdwatcr re¢hargc. 

An avcragQ.nrmu~l per:hcctnre loss front water ¢.toslon\\'~~ ~~c~lat~tlhtJhc. 
following Jl1tllU)Cl:, Us}n~ rainfall data (or the acv~rl~y Shire. Q\~~J;: tlJqL:past't:oo 
~~cars, the probability of extrem~ rn.iJtfnU eventS ocGurin&·wps.c$tim~t~d. Thersa· 
pJ:obabilitics were combined with the ~SS\Itncd losses in prOO\lO.tiQJllh~W r~sultcxl 
from the crosJon associate(.) with those cveptst 10 g{vc. atlaVcFage Joss over a toO 
year period~ T'his .figure was estimated 100 times and also aver~ged. 

the nvcragc loss per hcctnrc per yc.nr ns a result of waler ctosiott was cstlhl<l.tedto 
be $23. So that the benefit from banks if they were l 00% effective would be $23 
per hectare of lnncl they prorect~d irom erosion. 

Howcvert for this r.mal)·st..; the effectiveness of the bank,s is asst.~med to di.minish with 
.increasing nraas, based on t.he assumption that the first banks c.st~blishcd will be 
ph\ccd where thc~l tU'e most needed and will be mora crtcctiVc. 'the: no:xt hrmks ·will 
be placed in the n~:{t most \~t~lnerablo area etc. tncrc~tscd areas of b~u1ks. arc 
assumed to increase the area of saltltmd saved. 
The assumptions for the cffectiv~ncss of banks and their cstin1tlted effect in 
chat1ging NPV are ~Zt out in the ft)Uowing table 

Table L Assumptions for cffc.ctivencss or lnmks and their effect on chnnglng NPV ln 
the \Vcstda lc Catchment 

·~ 
·Are~~ of SaHh.md I3eJ1efit/ha l~ffcctlvcmass in .. Clumge in ·. . 
ba.nks saved h.nlting \VtH<::r NT~"l. 

ha ba Erosion 
0 {) -- t460 lQO% $0 

.1?:0 1· 2 ·. ·4, r. .. o'. . ' ·1.· ... ·.o· .·.···o··. 1!'-.·n ~ ( .dnn7' ... . - - V . ¥¥ . \jl~f"'jq..C.. • I 

From ·rablc l~ w~ eatl see :thn tthc Qpth:nal ~rea ot·b~n~S.'js .around gQOhaJlegdhu~ to 
a ¢hungc ln NJ?V Of$77~'?1~. 



St.rategy 3. Spoon-d:rains ot: \V .... dtnins 

Spoon-dt~ins or \\'-drains are recommended for the ·flat Mcas susPepUbl~ to 
watetloggingand salinity~. Th.ese drains can 'be .eff~cti\1Q.1n r~movh1~. s\l~acc wat·¢r 
from large a.reas and can significnnlly in¢rcase the ·Stoek.carr~:ing. o.~p~citY ·<if this · 
land. 

111e area in the catchment .atfccted b~rwnt~rl:ogg1ng.js.dP0ha, 'Tbis\vouJd, rcqnlte 
301\n.l of drains if the drains arc assumed to relic~'c · waterloggtn~ ?nlamJ 109m efthcr 
si9c. U we also asst,trnc that the dr?ins arc BnvWiPc:,. th~n.they \vlll :O'G¢upy 9h~ q£ · 
land. · 



Results .in table 2 indicatq that lo cover the costs of lh~ d(ahiS wonldtcc:f\.titetl.n 
iucteasc itl stocking rate ·over the .an;u R(f<;.ctcdi by the dmins of Q,$ <lse pcrh~~tarc, 
Evid,mec from entchmcnt. farms tln!t hijVc implomJQnt.ecl dralnso!rWat~~lQ~~~d 
tlaUa1lds, suggests rha.t the stocking rat~ im~rcns.e ts likely to b(} }1\ the: ordp,r o.f: 4 ~l'Se 
por hectare. ·rhis being the case, the bem~fits. from drnfnagc WJ.ll ¢tl.Sil)' tOW~f the 
Ctlst of constructing spom1.drains on .these urcil'S~ 

Sttnlcgy 4. Saltbush oo snliuetand 

l11c catchment strategy recommends planting SOl'nC saltbush on ·SallttC' land ~in an 
attempt to reduce saline g.round\va:t~r suf£icie.ntl~ to allow establishment of;pe.tcnnial 
pastures (pu.ceineUia or tall ·wheal grass) al !J later date:. 

Anurnb~r t1f"~nalyses hav~ been doml: on the cconomh?s ot e$ta,bl~$hin$ saltb4Sh ia 
different regions of tbc st:atc (S'alcdan ct .al 187, E{Q\Vard 1'88~ l.?~thg~t~ 9-tt~.l ',90~· · . 
. Herbert '93). Thcsec have been both wholcfann a:natys1s and gtoss fJlftr~,ins ¥pai$'Si.s1 

with the ·value of saltbush e.sthnatcd nms,h1g (ronl ~cr() tp $38 pcn•,hectareiWll.c.ran~c 
in value is due mainly ttl assumptions regarding the oig·~st'abHity o'fdr)' n1~tret P.r\d 
the yiefd of saltbush. ·· · 

This a.nalysis has used a rather optimistic value, for s~ltbu~h of $3,0, pcrhcct~r~, 
tvrost recent r~search by the Departm.cnt otAgricuHttrQ<.$U&geSts that the· ~nHti,cQf 
saltb\lSh as a. feed substitute is n1inimal. The change in catqlu:nerttJJtaotne that 
rcsuns from planting sa.Hbush is shown in 1'able 3. Note thatthc t~bl~ .aJso sets out 
the assumptions made regarding the effc¢ti:vcncss dfsaltbush.iJl;savin~ptitcntial 
saltland. · · ·· 



Ttible land Figure 2 ifhtsttat~ that the most. profiJ(!blQ; ~rrea ,of:saltbush:pMnte,d is 
arovnd lO(lha, 



gtq~.ing.nl.atl~f:~ui~nt~ cQlt.tT1~···· .. or··:bt!.shfs•:¢til1b~~ytiid~~i··•;t,row~v9~.&Ik~.n·thfit:;$·H~~P ... ·· 
arc .the dominqnl6,ntcrpd$c Jn.thf!·'~:~~J<Jat~:~~qJ».n:~nt,.lh~t~WlllJ5A.dQ.$~~·.4n~otvc;d 
in.chartgll1!lto,;tt·P~ttlc·cnt9tptJ.is.~+ .Thc~t;c,;ost~hAv~·b~ettl~~etlintq\~¢¢9Unl:I~t 
oon1paring; the ~brm~··' in eu tchm Qnt: Jhgoij)c t:ha t te~~Hts (tom· chang. lug:. to :a;ca,ttl~ 
entemrlse <ln a teas Hmt support 1"ag'Qsaslc. · · · ··· 

A.nntysis s.uggc.sts.mat changing tP ¢ntHc ~ai.in¥.Tn&M~$t¢.ont.b(},(i~cpWhh¢.S~U1qs. 
would result, i.n n $87,555 ~in.crotts.~ in .th~ NPV of .cAtchm~nt lnc(.)nt¢~ 

Trees QJc .recommended to be pla.ntcd along h1te::reeptor banks) creek ahdfcn~e lines. 
This amounts to an <trea ()f nLH>ut 8Qha. The \)etleftts from trees stems from ~heir 
abHit~· to provide shelter for stock and crops and lhelr abiltl)f to ·redu.ce grounclwacer 
rcclmrgt~. These bllneflts nr:c retlc.etcd financially through increases .fn stoeking nttcs 
and crop yields a,s WC'U as possible reductions in tho rrt te of soU snHnisation .. 111!}te 
.is also tbe possibility {lf t;.OJ.Utncn~)al retutl)S ftOlll trC.¢5 SOlcl.tlS tfrcWOod:1 f,()f f~:OCC 
posts, or even for pulp althtmgh this lost option is qttesUonablc g.iventhc.lon~ 
haulage distance to dte nearest pulp-mill. 

Financial nnaJysis show·s that grov~h13 trees for firewood Jn·the \Vostda.lc·Cat(throent 
is n1ore profitable than growing trees for pulp. However the relative pt.t>fita.bility of 
each enterprise ebanges tlccordlng to the price for ffrewoocVpulp aud the assumed .. 
yields of t.imber. Table 4 shows the change fn Net Present V~tlue of catclml~nt 
tm::o.tne at l!aeh level of planting {)f trees .. 

Re.s.ults indicate that ther¢ is n small pnsit.ivc channc i.n cutcbment income f.rom: thi$ 
strategy. his tikcly that the commcrc:ial returns t¢ceivcd from trees 'NiU GO.ver th<: 
c;osts o.f estabUshment. while the landeare ben¢,flts that ,are difficult to eslhn~l~ wUl 
provide arldltionallnccntive to plant tJees. 

Table 4. Change in NPV of catchmor1t incon1~ with ~uc~l of treeS plametl and 
assumed Mea of salt land saved, , 

· Area of trees Establishment cost Net Return Area salHand: . 0hauge·lrt 
as fireW(JOd $avcd NI?V · 

(ha} esn.·· . .l.a. ) '$/ha) C:hn) ~·~·~--,~~~-~----~-~~v~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~· to .s 100 · ·s 3~oso o ·s · io4 



: <,::' ~ ·.,.,'?·. ·,~.~ 

'lS!U!Q $, s~ts \ill( thccQ.'Ilhlnnt ion of a~Silil\~d~h~J,l~~~J~,~.~~~~~x~~~ ~ttl!!~~.!~~ ~Pd• · . 
resulth1g; changt1Jn the Net Pxc$~nt V9lu~ of ,qa,t9hnxyi)t incom~:!, ·. , · · ·· · 

~rablc s. Chnng(t in NPV of Ciltchment in~omc :£rom comphicd sttat~~ie~. 

F'igurc 3. Change in NPV of catchment income with cmnbinmion of aU stnH'Cgies 
and resuldng saltland saved. 

Onang~ in HPVot 
catchment. lnr:omc 



·· ... ,' ' ' ,', \'·:-_·, 

It SbQuld be noted.tlmt ~vcn \vitlr.thp comhination·o~ (!JJ: str~:t~~\~~r".t~i~·~tl.nl~~J~. 
assumes that·only 36 :hectatcs ofsnlH~nd is sa.vcd •... ~hJs:.hi~hlJgbt~::th~:·faot·thutJbc 
main benefits of thP consorvaHonlstr:qtc&ics arise. ~~mJ·th~it cJfegt·o~ tn¢rcqsln~ .. ' 
produoHon on famJs·withinthc C4t<;hrucnt. Thcsc·b~n~m$P"'!lP~~ttti})~t~~t<;>:·:~~wrc: 
efftci~nl pse and management of subsurfa~c: and SPrf&G~ \V~tcr. Sow,hilc/lliS(ori~mUy 
the catalyst for much of the lnndoarc w?rk hqs been the control qfJ~JJd:dy~J:ijQAtion) 

· speelfioully salinisation of land, the majorb~l1~fits are; rctillS~d·thro·u~h:in~rc5l~~d 
prQduction.from systems Of Illallagcmentthat TITe l}lQ(C $\.litCQ tO lhc CilVtrofimetit, 
rather: than a signifkmnt effect on reducing Jqnd S:~!linisutUm. · 

\VHh this in n1indt it is possible to prioritise conservation works according to there 
long term benefits, 

By far the most effective strategy i& the usc of Spoon or \V·•·druh1s to drain 
Wiilerlogged flats. The benefits of this strategy arc telntively immediate with 
increased stocking rates in the first few years after implementation .. Ftighor rates of 
fertiliser applicntionarc often required on previously walllrlogged titcas to make up 
for excessive leaching of nutrients from the soil in the past. 

Graded bonks are also highl.ightecl by the amtl.ysis as a profitable strategy. Along 
with reducing the production lnsscs thnt result· .fn>m water erosion1 graded banks 
have the nddcd advantage of forcing fanners to work: on the comour, '\Vorking on 
the contour is in itself an effective strategy for r¢(.}uciug water erosion to some 
cx.:tcnt 

Planting of saltbush on salt affected lond cannot be recommended for its. value as n 
feed substitute., however it may have a role in reducinggmundwater. J~vcls. to alloW 
establishment of other pasture species. ~fhis analysis sqggcsis that ph.Inting s~ttbu.sh 
has marginal benefits and should be at the bottom of the list of landcarc worKs in the 
catchment. 

The analysis indicates that planting Tagasastc on the deep white sands within the 
catchment can be profitable \vhen used for grazing cattle, lndividualfarms may be 
limited in implementing this strategy by the area of deep white sand O.Ittbe. property. 

Planting trees along contour banks and fen~ lin~s oan also be a profitable strat~$Y. 
Thct:c is a .considerable time lag (10 yea~) be. tween. the cost of e$tablishlng; trees and 
any potential income through wood products. Thjs should b¢ ~onsldered QprefUlly In 
thc context of yearly cashflow. More often trees ate being Gonsio~rcd as n form .of · 
superannuation by fanners. 

The results indicate that a trade.;-off cxistsbetwc~n priy~t~<And $9Gial :Objg¢~ivcs. in 
the man'!gement of land dcgradatio~. This can'bcse~nmosJQlearJtin .Fi~ure, S 
where saving more tban 22ha of land rf!snlts in $.f~i(i~apt)~7g~GU~~·jll·P:Ptc,rtti~l 
income. fox: the oat~hment. If the ~1tchin~nt:e~i~t~~-luJ~ol~~foJr~ft,qm·o~her · ... : 
ca,tcluncnts Jnd the conscql1encc of its' actionsdon't~impecle any.one el.s~~ Jl.i~llth¢t~ 



',!''", 
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would be no economic problem. The cntctuncnt cotJid mnxirntsc JJ~' .ChutnQirJ.l':)V,cH 
being simply by cmployi11g strategies tlwt· saved onl~' ~211(1 ofsAlipQ land~ 'HowqvQr 
this ignores two important points. First, this analysis Iws not .~lddtc~.~c~tthc iS$1-Jcof 
distxibt1tion of the b.cncfits or costs between farms whhin tb~ (2<1t~bu1¢Jih)·Jlu~(r¢.$Ult 
(rom implementation of the catchment plan. Second~ the·~na;tysis has tg,norcd · 
external effects that may occur O\ttsidc the catchment QQ\Jildary, 

The first po.int is being addressed in the second stage of this analysts whioh will not 
be presented here, however h is interesting lO note thtH the 11CUltUte1

' of.thc 
catchment group has encouraged f~lrrners to ll!}proaeb the cleg;radntiotl problems 
within the catchment as a group ntthcr than as individuals S¢pcrntcdby fatrn 
boun\laries. In this way many of tho between-farm externality issues have 
effectively been internalised. 

The se;cond pointl of externalities occuring outside the catchment boundary, while 
lll)t being directly addressed by the analysis1 can be discussed in relation tO the 
results. The trade-off between private and social objcctJvcs will nrise if there i$ n 
perceived need b)' pc~oplc outside the catchment boundury for gr~aler land 
degradation measures to be implemented within the catchment. 

1l1is may occur for example. if there is evidence of nutrification/sHUng of the Dale 
River thot runs through the catchment and feeds into the Avon-Swan river system. 
·rhc results give a dear indication of the financial compensation or subsiclisation that 
would be required for mc.mbl"rs of the catchment group to undertake ltt:1d 
degradation control measures beyond the level that rtlaXimiscs their (prh ~He) 
catchment income. For cxamplcf Figure 3. indicates that the chrulgc in NPV of 
catchment income that results from saving 36ha of land as opposed to Z2ha is tt Joss 
of $500,000. Logically farmers within the c~ttchment group would require 
compensation of $500,000 in order to sa vc the extra 14ha of la,nd tf society deemed 
it necessary to do so. 

If society are uwarc of the costs associated with achieving desired levels of land 
degradation control then they should be better able to make decisions as to how 
much they arc willing to pay to achieve these levels. In this w~y it. should be 
possible to achieve a Pareto optiinal outcome where famwrs arc compensated by 
society for the financial losses incurred from moving. pijSt their privately optimal 
level to the socially optimal level of land degradation cootrot The method of raising 
money from society could be in the form of increased rates forp~oplc with 
properties that front the river and/or a direc;t tax on river usc.rS (~g. boat owners). 

,..,.; ... ·':"',,. 
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Conclusion. 

The use of benefit-cost analysis to cxaminc.:thc \Vcstdalc .:a.tchmcnt strategy has 
allowed conservation \\IOrks to be prioritiscd. The s.rudy has also raised issues.of 
private versus social objectives in conservation work and hasindjcatcd .the likely 
financial costs of achieving land degradation. control beyond the privan~ty optimal 
point, This information can be used .to arrlvcat par:cto optimum.Jcvcls or land 
degradation control. by allowing appropriate levels.ofoompcnsation to be paid: to 
those that incurr costs through implementation ornon .... implcmcntation of 
conservation strategies. 
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